
III IKSDAY. Sl l'l I MBl-.R 18. M>75 PA(JKi0UR!l « SAVE STORE-WIDE DURING OUR ANNUAL...Mon. thru Wed. 9 to 6:00
Thar*. & Fri. 9 till 9:00¦ ...... «i ¦¦¦. w rtw

Saturday till j HHag mm

1®£^>Harvest SalemlGHSH0PP»NGCtNTEB

men's button or

zip front jeans
800 . 8"

Choose from three popular jean
styles including "rag jeans."
Blue denim in sizes 29 to 38.

fashion crai
UASf iftt U $ A

Here's the elegant look of genuine
suede in an open, fashionable
wedge. Fully cushioned from heel
to toe and fully lined uppers make
Stocks-2 a most comfortable addi¬
tion to your wardrobe.

Green, Black. Tan

Reg. $20 00 1687

men's casual wear

shoes
Regular $12.99 to $14.99 NOW

1087
Black, Brown. Beige Crepc Sole

men's high quality
work shoes and boots

1 ^87 8- boot 1 JL87
I W Reg. 19.99 IV

6" SHOE
Reg. 17.99

Sale begins Thursday, September 18!
...continues through September 27

All leather uppers. Durable, oil-
resistant crepe sole. Sizes 7-12

SUPER SAVINGS ON
COLORFUL

Wondercale percale
Sheets by Springs

3"
4s7

women's 3 piece C97
QUEEN, flat or fitted a#pantsuit ^

TWINS, flat or fitted

DOUBLE, flat or fitted

ORIG. 25.99! 2000 KING, flat or fitted

CASES
REGULAR a fair kinu >J pair

A94 CASES a
A Pair KING SIZE OIncludes short sleeve, tie waist

top and 2 coordinating pair of 50 percent combed cotton-50 percentslacks. Sizes 12 to 20. polyester. Durable press. Bright solids.

set a more lovely
table with our...

elegant 45 piece

china dinnerware
set

ORIG. 45.00 39**
Four striking patterns to select
from.. ADEL-PARKLANE.ROSE-
MARIE.BROOKMERE. Complete
service for eight, plus serving
pieces. Available in green,
pink, or blue.

men's leisure
shirts

Brightly printed
leisure shirts in
soft and supple
fabrics for today's
fashion conscious man.
Sizes S-M-L-XL.
Long sleeve.

men's handsome leisure suits

Choose from a great assortment of
doubleknit and 50 percent polyester-50
percent cotton combos in navy, green,
and tan. Brushed denim styles available
in navy and green

WOMEN'S

bronco suede
jacket

2250
Pushed suede jacket with rabbit
ur collar and cuffs, zip front, deep
ockets accented with metallic
rim and warm inner lining Taupe
ir navy Sizes 5 to 13

WOMEN'S

non-cling slips

3"OR1G. 4 »o:

Lovely Antron III nylon slips
with a non-cling finish.
White only Sizes 32 to 52,
average and 32 to 36
short

100 percent cotton, full size dress length

rib knit

tops for women

444ORIG. 5.991 99
1

both towels polyester doubleknit
DO

Yd.
ORIG 169!C First quality 1 to 5 yd lengths in

colorful solids and patterns
first quality, full bolt

polyester doubleknitSoft and absorbant towels in
Perky knit tops are available in your choice of solids and prints
a wide range of sporty styles "22" x 42" size^ 1 07and colors Sizes S-M-L ORIG. TO 3.99. I *'

Yd
Coordinated solids, fancy patterns,
and prints. 60" wide

72" x 90" size

blankets
.

Eiderlon
panties

/ (I J'

Reg. 59c pair

/ / Soft rayon-cotton
/ ) blend panties in
( sizes 2 to 14 White

onlv

ST MORITZ

PICNIC BY
CANNON

DAINTY
DELIGHT

499
588
588

REMOVABLE
INNER
BASKET

Warm and cozy machine
washable blankets in screen

printed florals and multi colors
Solid stvles too

WEST BEND

porcelain on aluminum
bun warmer

ORIG. 4.99' 388
Available in poppy, avocado and
harvest.


